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MALADY PROVES SURE DEATH

Bubonic Plague Raid to Prevail in Rioe

County, Kansas.

NINE VICTIMS ARE ALREADY DEAD

Ob Physician Says Disease Is Black
Smallpox and People Are In

Terror and Strict ()r
antlne Exists.

TOPEKA, Kan., April 13. Dr. Charles
Lowry, secretary of the atate board ot
health, haa gone to Rice county to Investi-
gate the report that several railroad labor-er- a

are vlctlma ot the bubonic plague.
A tramp hired to work with a section

gang recently spread a disease from which
Dine men died aoon after being stricken.
The aurroundlDg territory ta in strict
Quarantine.

One physician pronounced the plagus
black smallpox. Every cose has proven
fatal. ,

NEW BUILDING FOR ACADEMY

Cornerstone of 23,Mo Strnetnre la
Laid at Wnhoo by Lutta- -

WAHOO. Neb.. April 13. (Special.) Yes-
terday afternoon at 3 o'clock about 1,000
people gathered on the campus of the
Luther academy to participate In the lay-

ing of the cornerstone of the new school
building to be erected at a cost of $25,000.
Rev. O. J. Johnson, president of the Luther
academy, waa the presiding officer. Rev.
Johnson, Rev. Swanbom and Rev. Torell
participating In the laying of the corner-
stone. After the usual formalities a tin
bpx containing the first end last cata-
logues of the Luther academy, English and
Swedish newspapers, prayer book, photo-

graph of President Johnston, constitution
of the academy and some coins, etc., were
placed In position. Mayor F. M. Stratton
delivered an Interesting speech concerning
the benefits derived from the Luther acad-
emy. S." M. Hill.. L. H. D., gave a al

sketch;, of - the ; academy ;.f rom .. its
infancy, 18S3. which was very interesting.
The address ot Rev. J. Torell. entitled
"Ebeneser," was delivered In Swedish. Rev.
O. J. Johnson, D. D., delivered, a short
address on "The Need and Purpose of a
Christian Education." The musio through-
out the program was well rendered. Rev.
J. B. Stocking pronounced the benediction
and the services were closed with a hymn
and the "Doxology."

Will ManasT Eaitmaa Estate.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., April 13 (Special.)

Lou Howell, who for 'the part three years
has Oiled the position ot station agent for
the Burlington at this place, took a lay oft
end left yesterday tor Mineral Point, Wis.,
to assume his duties as administer of the
estate of the late Dr. Eastman, who died
a month or so ago at that place. The doc

waa a man of .considerable wealth and
1li daughter, Mrs. Howell, being an only

Slid, Is said to be the sole beneficiary un- -
ASr the will. The estate conalats largely of
real estate in Wisconsin, which is said to
be worth between $60,000 and $75,000.

Cola, to Work la Beet Fields.
FREMONT. Neb. April 13. (Special.)

Four loads of people who have been work-
ing in the Amea beet fields and around
this city left this sfternoon on a special
Jraln for Loveland, Col., to work in the
lAtte st that place. They took their fur- -

fbiture and household effects and some farm
Implements --with them, which filled some
eight or ten freight cars. Moat of them
are families who have been in the employ
ot the Standard Cattle company and are
largely Bohemians, German and Russians
They have work already secured for the
Season.

SnnTrage Coadltloa at Teeamseh.
TECUMSEH, Neb., April 13. (Special.)

There will be a woman's suffrage confer-
ence In this city next Wedneaday afternoon
and evening. Mlas Laura A. dreeg ot
Omaha, state organiser, will be present snd
engineer the meeting. She will also apeak
Another apeaker will be Mlaa Gall Laugh- -

' ltn of New York, a prominent worker in the
cause. The seaalons will be held st the
Christian church, and the members of the
Tecumaeh Suffrage society are at work on
the prellmlnarlea of the meeting.

Stricken with Heart Fallnre.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., April 1 J. (Special.)

R. R. Dutter. who haa been a reaident of
thla section for many yeara. waa atrlckeu
with heart failure yesterday and for a time
his life was despaired of. Hla son and
daughter at Auburn were sent tor, but by
the time they arrived he was getting better
and Is now able to be out. Mr. Dutter Is at
the head of a project to give Auburn a new
115,000 hotel, work having already been bo
gun on the structure.

York t'oaaly Transfers.
YORK. Nab.. April 13. (Special.) Regis

ter of Deeds Captain X. P. Lunden la mak
Ing Interfiling figures pf ths real estate
tranalera io the paat two montba, which
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will show a total amount of nearly $1,000- -
000. During this time over IS. 000 acres
wss soil, prices running from $50 40 $75

per acre. Local buyers In nearly every
case paid the, highest prices.

Record Price for Farm Land.
WOOD RIVER. Neb.. April IS (Special.)
The Ellen A. Dodge home place, constat

tng of 160 acrea and located one mile north
of town, was sold yesterday to Joseph H.
Elijah of Billings, Mont., for $10,000., being
about $63 per acre. The land waa fairly
well Improved. Thta la the highest price
ever paid for farm land In this vicinity

THROWS HIMSELF UNDER CARS

Man at 8I001 Falls Selects That
Method for Ending His

, Own Life.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. April IS. (Special
Telegram.) Sllverlne Anderson of Rowena
was the victim here today of what is be
lleved to be a sensational suicide. He was
Instantly kllltfl by . the incoming Rock
Island train at the Great Northern cross-
ing. The train crew say that he delib-
erately threw himself under the train.
Forty dollars In cash was found in his
pockets.

Convict Plays never Rune.
RAWLINS. Wyo., April 13. (Special.)

A letter has been received from the mother
of Mrs. Herbert, the divorced wife ot Will
Herbert, the Insane convict who was re-

cently pardoned from the Wyoming peni-
tentiary because of his alleged mental con-

dition. In which she says that It is true
that Herbert was married at Hayesvllle,
N. C, to a Miss Thompson upon his return
from the Wyoming penitentiary. There ap-

pears to be no doubt In the minds of those
familiar with Herbert's case that he feigned
insanity In order to secure his liberty.
He corresponded with Miss Thompson dur-
ing his Incarceration here.

Pat Crowe's Brother la Trouble.
. CODY, Wyo.. April 13. (Special.) An-

thony Crowe, the brother, ot Pat
Crowe, who Is alleged to ' have kid-
naped the Cudahy boy in- Omaha, Is
under arrest In the northern part of the
county charged with an assault upon Ben
Fendergast, a resident ot Clark's . Fork.
Crowe is alleged to have attempted to
drive oft some cattle without paying pas
turage, and when Fendergast tried to stop
him Crowe pulled a gun snd shot him
and then beat him up with the butt of the
gun.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer Today In Iowa
and Eastern Ne-

braska.

WASHINGTON, April 13. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

Nebraska Fair, warmer Tuesday;
Wednesday fair, warmer In east portion.

Iowa Fair, warmer Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Illinois Fair Tuesday, high north
winds; Wednesday fair, warmer.

Kansas Fair Tuesday, warmer In west
portion; Wedneaday fair, warmer in east
portion.

Missouri Fair Tuesday, warmer In west
portion; Wednesday fair, warmer.

South Dakota Fair and warmer Tuesday;
Wednesday fair. -

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. April 13. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding rtay of the last toreyears:

1903. 1902. 1901 1900.
Maximum temperature.... 48 68 ' 60 63

Minimum temperature....- 40 34 ' 41 4
Mean temperature. 44 ' 45 48 48
Precipitation 01 .00 T i.OO

Record of temperature and Dreclnltation
at Omaha for thla day and since March 1,

Normal temperature.. 60
Pendency for the day (
Total excess since March 1
Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Pendency for the any 09 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 71 Inch
Pendency since March 1 1. 96 Inch
Pendency for cor. period in 1902. ...1.72 inch
Pendency for cor. period In 1901 15 Inch

Reports from Stations at T P. at.
h
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CONDITION OF "THE '
WEATHER. c
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: " : 3

: 3

Omaha, cloudy ... 47 "l .01
Valentine, clear a 6M .110

North Platte, clear 61 52! .00
Cheyenne, dear 3 Ml .no
Salt Iake City, clear w; 5t .00
Rapid City, clear 4t 6) .00
Huron, dear 5 64! .00
Wllllston. dear 601 tint .00
Chicago, raining SSI 42i .34
St. I.ouls, raining 441 60 .20
St. Paul, cloudy 44! 4ti; .02Davenport, raining h 44! .24
Kankas City, raining 42 46, .11

Havre.! clear 68! 0 .(10
Helena, clear 8 out .uo
Ilutmarck, clear 62 64 .00
Galveston, cloudy... 8 72 .01

T Indicates precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

Established 1823.
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VETOES FOR THREE BILLS Fire Figliter's StoryGovernor Mickey Refu-- e to Sign the Pro
Law.posed Exemption

JUVENILE COURT MEETS DISAPPROVAL How the Strongest Man in the Philadelphia Fire DepartnientOiice
tnaarance Depnty In Auditor's Office the Weakest Gained His Strength and Health, by Using

Fresenta Same
Baalnesa

Flanres
Done

on
la Swamp-Root- , the Great Kidney and Bladder Remedy.

the State.

(From a f1aff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 13 (Special.) Governor

Mickey today disapproved of three bills and
stsned two. Those vetoed were the ex
emption bill, the set for a Juvenile court
and the bill for a Nebraska-Missou- ri boun-
dary commission. He signed If. R. 124,
authorizing the Insurance of live stork, and
H. R. 294, to permit rautuaj Insurance com-

panies to do business outside. of the state.
The governor also corrected a mistake
made In the salary bill by the clerks In the
enrolling room of the house. The enrolled
bill did not contain the appropriation for
the three stenographers for the supreme
court Judges. The omission was discov-
ered by George Anthes of the stste audi-

tor's office. Mr. A ithes cslled the atten-tlo- n

of the office of ths attorney general
to the fact. The attorney general In the
Nebraska report found precedent for an
amendment, to the act by the state execu-

tive. Governor Mickey attached to the bill
a statement showing that the engrossed
bill contained the appropriation and that
the records ot both houses showed that It
had passed regularly. He then added that
he approved also of an appropriation of
$1,000 a year each for three stenographers
for the supreme court judges, making $4,000
for the blennlum.

Victory for I'nlona.
The vetoing of the exemption bill Is an

endorsement of union labor and Is a victory
for the Omaha labor unions. During the
session the laboring men of Omaha sent
delegates here frequently to work against
the passage of the bill, but the recall mer-

chants were too strong and the bill finally
went to the governor.

In support of his action Governor Mickey
filed this statement with the secretary of
state:.'

In my opinion there Is no occasion for a
drastic revision of the exemption lawn anri
the placing of this act upon the statutes
might result In much annoyance mid un-
necessary expense to those agninst whom it
Is Intended to operate. It is argued that n
statutory provisions for the collection of
debt can harm the honest debtor, but are
onlv effective against those who st-e- to
evade their Just obligations. This Is true
In the main, and yet it would be possible
under the worklr us of the proponed act to
occasion legal proceedings and unnecessary
costs against those who made" a practice of
paying their dents, hut wno miRnt not do
ready to meet the Immediate demands of
an Importunate creditor. It is optional
with ever business man whether or not ht
extends credit. If he dos eo he assumes a
certain degree of rl.-k- , and, bryond the gen
eral provisions or law. Hi cannot exp.ct
legislation which In a measure would pro-
tect him from his own faulty estimate of
the integrity of his patrons. All credlti
heretofore extended have been granted
under the law which exempted the entire
wage of the laborer. The protosfd law
would give the creditor the right to take
20 per cent of the wage which he knew he
had no lien upon at the time the credit was
extended.

In my Judgment there Is no occasion for a
modification of the old law.

C'onrta to Settle Boundary.
For disapproving H. R. 480 the bill for

the appointment of a commission to settle
the Missouri-Nebrask- a boundary, Governor
Mickey said:

There is now pending In the supreme
court of the UTilted States an act on
brought by the state of Missouri agali.Ht
the state of Nebraska to determl.io the
boundary line between those states. Ac
cordingly It woum D unwise ai wue umr
to provide for a commission which would
seem to take the case out of the hands of
the court, y whom the boundary will be
definitely settled for all time, and place It
In the hands of parties whose decision at
best would be but a recommendation to
congreta. ,

Juvenile Court I'nconstltntlonal.
The governor held that tho juvenile court

bill, S. F. 38, Is unconstitutional. He said:
Senate File No. 38 is "An act to .define

conditions of child dependency, neglect,
cruelty, and to prescribe
methods for the protection, disposition and
supervision of dependent, delinquent, neg-
lected, cruelly or children, and
U provide punishment for violation ot this
act." -

If the bill provides a valid plan for car-
rying out the beneficent purposes expressed
in the title of the act, it certainly merits
executive approval; but I am of the opin-
ion that the enactment Itself. If approved,
would be unconstitutional and void. One
Important reason which Impels me to this
conclusion is here given.

Section 19, article vl, of the constitution
provides: "All laws relating to courts
shall be general and of uniform operation,
and the organisation, jurisdiction, powers.
proceedings and practice ot all courts of
the same class or grade, so far as regu-
lated by law and the force and effect of
the proceedings. Judgments and decrees ot
such courts shall be uniform."

Senate File No. 38 violates the constitu
tional provision quoted. The bill provides
that, for the purpose or tne act, children
In counties having a population of more
than 40,uuo shall be examined ana sub-
jected to the orders of the district court,
while children In counties having a popu-
lation of less than 40,0u0 must submit to the
jurisdiction of the county court. Under
the constitution the Jurisdiction of the
county courts must be uniform throughout
the atate. Tins is also true or the district
ctiurt. The legislature therefore Is power
less to confer jurisdiction or a class of
cases In one county on the district court
and deorlve the district court of another
county of that Jurisdiction". The provisions
cf thi bill could only be enforced by the
courts, and since the provisions relating
to the Jurisdiction or the courts are un-
constitutional, the whole act is void. Ac-
cordingly my approval is withheld from
this measure.

Flffares on Insnrnnee.
John L. Pierce, deputy In ths Insurance

department of the stste auditor, has re
ceived from the printers his publication of
a summary of the Insurance business done
in the state for the year ending December
31, 1902. Ths report Is dated March 20.
It shows that the firs Insurance companies
ot the state have written $153,484,489 risks;
losses Incurred $738,886; premiums received.
$1,780,682.29. Three mutual companies
have written $10,087,702 risks; have paid
$11,!0.83 losses; premiums received,
$240,032.90.

Mr. Pierce turned over $1,400 to the state
treasurer this morning. This amount res- -

resents the first payments by insursnce
compsntes of ths reciprocal taxes collected
ot companies having headquarters in states
where like taxes sre Imposed on Nebrssks
compsnles. The smount to be paid in this
yesr will smount to from $10000 to $20,000
more than was paid In last year.
The increase ror this yrar Is
due largely to a new law enacted by the
New York assembly. Imposing a 1 per cent
tax on all foreign companies. This tax
was not Imposed last year by Mr. Babcock
the former deputy, because it had not been
in force for the whole year. The amounts
charged up to some of the larger New York
companies by Mr. Pierce, on the account
of this reciprocal tax are: New York Life,
13,728; Equitable Life, 11.812: Mutual of
New York. $3,013. No specified time is
fixed for the payment of these taXea but
heretofore the companies havs paid them
early in the year. Tile addition of this
large sum to the treaaury general fund is
opportune, s'nre it comes st s time when
many legislative warrants have drained
the permanent trust funds to ths bottom.

Total of Claims Bills.
Deputy Anthes, of the auditor's office,

footed up the total of the defkleney claims
bl'ls this morning and found that It cams
to $121,000. The regular claims bill will
foot up about $40 000, making a total ot
over $180,000 that he will havs to draw
warrants tor during the next few months,

t

H ERK'S the story of a man who was near death's door and
was saved by using Hwamp-Koot- '.

If lie came to you and said:
kidnev trouble? Does your
back ache? Do you feel bad
all over and can't tell exactly
what's the matter? Have you
tried medicines or doctors with-
out benefit? Are you about
discouraged? Then do as I did,
and get well Use Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root- ! I know it will
cure you."

If he did this,, would you be-

lieve him?
Wouldn't you, if you were a

sufferer, follow his advice,
knowing that he bore living,
sentient, vitaj testimony to
the wonderful virtues of this
great Jiitural remedy?

WELL, that is just what
Hutt, strongest

man in the Philadelphia Fire
Department, hero of a hundred-battle-

with the flames, is do-

ing now through the medium of
this newspaper.

Hugo Hutt ha& ween con-
nected with the Philadelphia
Tire Department for the past

four years. He is stationed at
the engine house at Nine-
teenth and Callowhill Streets.

Mr. Hutt is known as the strongest man in the Fire Depart-
ment and has taken many prizes at athletic tournaments for
his process in the field of sports.

He is also an of the United States Infantry, hav
ing for several years been at Tort Niobrara. Neb. Mr.
Hutt also served with the Sixth
the Spanish-America- n war.

tcmedy

AID TO THE
Is remarkably successful that special Arrangement haB been made by which of readers have already

tried may have a sample bottle e.lso that tells It and Addrtss Dr. Kilmer N.
writing, be sure to mention that read generous, offer the Omaha Daily Bee. regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar bottles sold by all drugglsta.

Don't any mistake, but remember the name, and the address, Y.. on bottle.

The task of Issuing all warrants will be
rather a weighty ons inasmuch as the wolf
bounty claims alone number about 20,000

arranta each of which will have to he
made out separately. ' Anthes said this
morning that It would. 'Lake .about .thre
months of stesdy work on the part ot all his
sssistants to make out all the warrants.

for State Warrants.
Stste Treasurer Mortensen haa Issued a

csll tor $50,000 worth of general fund
warrants, Nos. 87,695 to 88,184, to be deliv-
ered April The treasurer now has on
band about $36,000, but the difference will
be made, up before the 21st Inst, by the
receipt of the reciprocal Insurance tax.

A. Clark, advisory secretary of ths
State Board ot Charity and Correction, Is
preparing his report to be read at the
national meeting to be held at Atlanta,
Ga., May 6 to And to be thoroughly
familiar with his subject and to make his
report as nearvas pojslble up to date, Mr.
Clark Is now visiting the various state
institutions. Mrs. E. C. Johnson, also an
advisory secretary, has been out during
the last week at the state institutions. She
has visited Geneva and week will go
to Nebraska city.

The state mllltla board will meet In the
office of the adjutant general next Friday
to audit bills. The board la composed ot
Adjutant General Culver, Brigadier Gen-

eral Berry, Judge Advocate General J. A.
Erhaidt and Colonels Archer and McDonald.

Preparing; for Statistics.
Labor Commissioner Bush haa completed

hla achedules the compilation ot sta
tistics regarding manufactories, dairies and
Improvements in cities snd towns snd has
turned the copy, over to the state printing
board. This board meets April 22, snd
sftfr that the call bids will have to
be advertised for ten dsys. It probably I

will be a month before the printing is
completed snd the schedules sent out.

Fonnd Dead In Bed.N

Mrs. Isabella Pierce, wife ot Major
Pierce ot near Waverly, was found dead In
bed this morning. The csuse ot death has
not been determined. The body was found
by a daughter who went to the room. Mrs.
Pierce was 72 years of sgs and la survived
by her husband and a dcughter. Miss Clara
Pierce. Mrs. Pierce before marriage was
Miss Isabella M. Burton and was a native
of Vermont. She had been married over
fifty years, bed resided in Waverly many
years snd wss well snd tsvorsbly known.
The funeral arrangements have not yet
been made.

Major Pierce has been spending the win-

ter In Florida, was expected home to-
morrow, therefore no arrangements the
funeral will be mau until he arrives.
Major Pierce Is one the oldest citizens
In the county and has long been prom-
inent In the business snd social life of the
county. He suffered a great grief only a
short time ago In the death of his only
son.

Cndets Casan at Wafcoo.
WAHOO. Neb.. April (Special.) Ar-

rangements been made and contracts
signed the encampment of the Nebraska
State university students hers next month.
The old fair grounds will be used for the
camping grounds. It being quite level and
suitable for dress parades, etc.

wss received from the Omaha high
school Saturday asking for suitable grounds

tbe encampment of the high school
cadeta. The Commercial club has taken
the matter in band and selected a good
place.

Lots are Too Short.
YORK, Neb.. April (Special.) Tbe

advertising of the government for offerings
of poat office sites calls tor lots 150 feet
long. All lots in ths original town of
York only 140 feet long. Tbe city
council has unanimously adopted a resolu-
tion offering to vacate ten feet off of ths
alley to any rltlxen who offered bis prop,
erty to ths government as a postofflcs site,
making tboir bids in accordance with

specifications called for by the government.
There havs bees eight locations offered.

"My friend, do you suffer with

4,
"in.

'' mSL:SaMH iim

HUGO HUTT, PHILADELPHIA

stationed

DR. KILMER'S SWAMP-ROO- T

NATURE'S GREATEST SUFFERING.

Pennsylvania Regiment during

SELFISHLY CHANGE FLAG

Consul Sayi South Aroer cans Naturalize to
Escape OitiEsni' Dntisi.

OFTEN NEVER VISIT UNITED STATES

Claim Protection Stars and Strlnes
Without Lifting; Little FlnKer

to Aid Their Adopted
Connty.

April 13. Naturalization
for purely selfish motives Is alleged against
many native-bor- n citizens of South Amer-
ican republica by A. J. bimpson, United
States consul at Quito, 'Ecuador.

The allegations are contained In a report
to the State department which will be pub-
lished in a day two and contain many
Instances In which South Americans have
taken out their papers without ever resid-
ing In the States and without even taking
the trouble to learn English. "The sole
Idea of persons," he says, "seems to
be to escape the support of this govern-
ment. While they in the country of
their birth they claim exemption from the
duties Incumbent on good citizens as Amer-
icans, while escape supporting their
adopted government never coming
within ita Jurisdiction.

"In prominent letters over their front
doors sre the words,- 'American property,'

continues. "In every possible way and
by repeated assertions they claim Amer-
ican citizenship, and if an official repre-
sentative of the United States dare ques
tion It the over-zealo- citizen becomes
Indignant and Informs him that the gov- -
ernment would not hesitate to protect Its
citizens when abroad.

Tbe difficulty of the situation is Increased
because there those who reside abroad
for many years who fully Intend to return
to the United States, such persons are
entitled to proper recognition.

"Ons not on the ground may be ready
to aay It is sn easy matter to determine
between the two classes; but after my
experience be will acknowledge- - that It
Is Impossible to determine the one deserv-
ing and the one who Is a cit-li- es

solely tor what there is In it."

Phillips After Colleetorshlp.
8IOUX FALLS, B. D.. April 13 (Special

It was learned tonight that
Nye E. Phillips, of the Sioux
Falls penitentiary and one of tbe best
known politicians in the state, is a leading
candidate for appointment to the position of
deputy Internal revenue collector for South
Dakota, to succeed W. I. Howland of
city, who recently his resignation
after having held the place for five and one- -
half years. It Is said his successor will be
announced within the twenty-fou- r

hours.

A Wheat Cracker.

ft

HERE is the story as lie (rave It to a special representative of Philadelphia'
Newspaper, "The North American:"

"You will "hardly believe it when I tell you there was a time --when my
body was in such a diseased condition that my relatives and friends woulJ

' have, at no time, been surprised to learn

.1

, , f k.

FIREMAN.

I

"

un-

able

story if the
reader of a newspaper could persuaded the thou-

sands of such testimonials which conje Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the kidney which humanity
down cent.
For these testimonials all prove beyond a doubt that the

greatest cure liver troubles

EDITORIAL NOTICE--Swamp-Ro- so
absolutely wonderful

this
Swamp-Ro- ot

WASHINGTON,

recognition

Telegram.)

Whole

kidney,

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Excepting the first half-hou- r, which was
occupied with miscellaneous business ot
little consequence, the entire session of
yesterday afternoon's meeting of tbe
Woman's club was devoted to a lecture re-

cital, "Tho Drama and Human Lit..'," by
Mrs. Jennie Eldrldge fiouthwick ot the
Rmersoh School of Oratory, Boston, who

under the auspices of the oratory
department of the club.

The following program was
' The Drama Human Life:" '

Introduction of theme
Contralto 8:lo

Miss Anna Bishop.
Shakespearean Interpretations, Irclud-ln- g

scenes from "As You Like It,"
"Hamlet," court scene from "Henry
VI II," potion scene from "Romeo
and Juliet" quotations from
other plays ,

Sol
Anna Bishop.

Dramatic Lyricw, Including "The Sky-
lark ' and "Ode to the West Wind,"
liy Shelley; Ttnnyson'a "Bugle
Song," Whlttler's "Snowbound" and
"Evelyn Hope," Robert Brown-
ing

audience was one of the largest of
the year, there being 101 guests present.
During the business session the treasurer
reported six new members as having
qualified seven applications for mem-
bership,

A was read from a
woman's club of Lead, S. D., asking the
assistance of the Omaha Woman's club
In the contribution one or more suitable
books the. public library the! club Is
endeavoring to establish there. As sim-
ilar requests have been received In the
past. It was left to individual members to
contribute as they see fit, the books to be
left the secretary of the club vho

forward them, this having been the
plan In the paat.

In compliance with the request of the
president of the Nebraska Federation of
Women's clubs, Mrs, W. E. Page, as ex-
pressed through the press of tbe state, the
club voted endorsement of the Morton
Memorial project and the plan ot Inter-
esting the school children ad enlisting
their Interest to contribute to It.

waa made of the various
department meetings, among them a aoctal
meeting of tbe current topics department
this afternoon. It was requested by the
leader of that department that all persona
fcsvtng magazines they wished to con-
tribute, notify either Mrs. H. Wilbur
or Mrs. Henry McDonald, by telephone or
postal, as boxes ot magazines are to be
made up to be sent to one the obscure
districts of the state. department his
made up these boxes ot reading matter be-
fore and they have proven so valuable and'
have been so thankfully received that It
proposes closing Its year's work send-
ing another

Following the program, an Informal re- -

TRISCUIT"

or my death. It was due to kidney
trouble, for which I could secure no rell. f.
1 was under the care of my family physl-tla- n

for a number of years, but he was
to me sny good. I slso consulted

two noted specialists on kidney diseases, '

but they were unable to give me more than
temporary relief. I had already made ap-- .
plication to Join the army, but was turned
down on account of my bad physical con-

dition:
"I wan advised to try that greatest ot all

remed les 8 W A M P- - ROOT.

"I wrote to Dr. Kilmer A Co., at Blng-hamto-

N. Y., for a sample bottle, and
Its effect upon me was so noticeable thut
I went immediately snd bought a supply
from druggist, with the result that In a
comparatively short time I hsd entirely
recovered and bvame the man you sea

now.
"I served a number of years In the

army, and for the past four years I hav
bees connected with the Philadelphia Fire

' Department. My work, both In the army
and fighting fires In Philadelphia, has been
of the most krduous, snd work that I could
liot do, did I n tt have a strong physique.

"I do not know what ths words "Kidney
Trouble" mean now, and do not expect Jo.
I cannot speak too highly of Swamp-Roo- t.

A few bottles of this great did
more for mo than a doien pbyslclaus
could."

Signed.) HUOOJIUTT,
2223 Vine St.. Pa.
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ND this is only one man's

ceptlon was held In the club parlors, for
Mrs. Southwlck and Miss Alice Howell of
the oratory department of the University
of Nebraska, former leader of the depart-
ment. The guests of the afternoon, were
Introduced by Mrs. F. H. Cole, resident
of the club, and Miss Fitch, present leader
of tho department, l Puoeh and cake was
served from a prettily trimmed thi. i,.
the west psrlor, presided over by Mr.
John F. Wagner and Mrs. O. H. Pratt.

The music department will present aprogram by Omaha composers ou Friday
morning at 10:1s1 instead of 10:30 o'clock,
and a general Invitation has ben ex-
tended.

A bill Is reported before the Massachu-
setts legislature, based upon the recom-
mendation of the commissioners of fish and
gsme. Imposing a fine of $10 upon a person
having In his possession or wearing for
diess or ornament, the body or feathers
of native birds. Persons from other states
pssslng through sre exempt as are per-so-

taking the birds for scientific pur-
poses. If has been to create a rentlment
against the useless and cruel killing of
birds that club women have worked

years and the state program Is
exceptional that does not include some
paper or address touching upon this sub-
ject. The passage of such a bill would
meet tbe endorsement of club women ofneany every state without regard to whom
the credit was due.

Younac Man In Dnd Condition,
LANDER, Wyo., April 13. (Special.)

Adlo Irwin, the young man that recently
ipent seven days on the open prairie with-
out food or shelter, .having become lost in
a storm, has submitted to the smputatlon
of one footsnd It is believed tbe o'.her
foot must slso come off. Irwin is so weak,
however, that a second operation Is being
delsyed aa long as possible. Fesrs are
entertained that the young man's awful
experience will result In desth.

More Trouble for Hnhnes.
ONAWA. Is.. April IS. (Special Tele-gra- m

) The Hahne Brothers, who sre de-
fendants In s $5,000 damage suit filed by
Henry Peterson, are alao defendants In a
$6,000 suit for damages filed today by Dani
Harper, a mason of Onawa. who was bsdly
cut with a knife while trying to protect
Peterson In the fracas at the restaurant
March 7. Habne Brothers are wealthy
Monona county farmers formerly of Omaha
and Council Bluffs.

Barglars Visit Elks.
SIOUX CITY, Ia April 11. (Special .)

Burglars entered the Elks' club
last night sad broke open a nickel slot
machine and secured shout $40 in nickels.
The police hsve a theory '.hat aoms of
the boys employed st the place did the
Job. 81oux City has been terrorized by
burglars for some tltns snd the police seem
helpless.

Insures Troper Digestion.

10c Packajto.

The Whole Wheat Berry cleaned, filameuted, formed and baked by electricity.

With Any Drink, a Perfect Meal. " Toast, o freBhen.

Tbo Natural Food Co. , Nlsjara Falls, 2. Y. F. & Black, Salsa Ageht


